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'NOVA SCOTIA

VOL. IV. HIALIFAX, NOVEMBER, 1868. No. 11

"Ad profectum sacrosandoe mairns eccIesloe."

PUBLIC EDUCATION.

FaoM tho days when men's prejudicesNwero overcome by miracleg and by the
inspired teaching of the first Apostica, until very reontly, the progress sif the gospel
in heathen, lands was wonderfally slow. Missionarles went out, one by one, to al
landis, it is truc, but their princi p ai efforts were too often directed towards the con.
ver:sion of a prejudiced ciass. mon woro thus offered a new andi untried thing for
that whicb long custom had made to lie as it were a part of themselvcs. Converta
of a sort wero mnade by this process, but in many cases their old prejutlices remainod
and wore morely overlaid with a thin gospel piating. Thus have the Maories of
New Zeaiand and the biacks of Jamaica, eonvulsed by political excitcment, horritled
the Christian world by returning in many cases to superstition andi barbarisni.

* A new andi botter sysem f spreading the gospel bas of late years begun to be
tried. The Churcli fully oquipped goes forth to heathen lands. The Bishop with
bis priests and doacons and lay assistants are ail sent out togethor. The churcli,
the sohool, ,the worksbop and the hospital are at once erected, and the blossings of
a sanotified civilization exhibitcd more by deed than by 'word. These, ",von- the
prejudiced can understand. Bat, best of ail, the unuprejudiced class are at once
operated upon. The eidron of tho hoathen are brought from ail sides to the,
sehools, aud the works of evaugêlization and civilization go baud in baud. In a few

*years tho sons and daughtcrs of Chiefs and influential mon return to their homes with
a cbristianity whioh has no hoathen prejudices bçhind it, and these-as rulers ancl
evangelists-establish andi naintain clu rches and sehools on ail sides.

Theo lesson tauglit is !q tho heathen, thorefore, is the great diffculty of over-
coming matured prejudices, and the wisdom of planting the truth (before if possible,
but) at ieast as soon as the enonuy begins to sow the tares of prejudico and faise
religion. This-is the secret of true education.

lut what is the systomn of edueation, for this worid ana tho next, which nmodern
wisdoin bas devised for christian coantrios? It is the very reverse of this which
experience bas proved to lie neeessary for the hoaduen.

True education is that, suroiy, whiob teaches man-an immortal boing-to make
the best ofboth woilds, and as 11f. on eartb is but the infancy of bis existence, its
main effort will be to prepare huîn to enter upon a state of endless happiness, when
the short day of eartb and its fooeting vanities shall have passod by. Ail christians
profess to believe this.* But 'what iïmpression does our present common'scbool sys-
tom convey te the minci of any intelligent échild, ns to the main objeet, of edtic&tion ?
Seoulai, instruction is put for'ward as due one thing needftil, ana the training of the
SOUl is set aside as the work of one day in the week, and that a day when the public
soluools la closed. Wfhen cliidren mre thus tauglit by word that religion is the mais



t':. ig, and by example that the &etting of worldly gain or distinction is tho rcally
ïgrCat ebject of the scholar's pursuit, Which is to occupy all bis sehoel heurs, it is no
w, nder that hypocrisy ana worldliness increase, or that infidelity unblushingly
ra.ses its hideeois head. And the niest saddening part of the business is the blind
n ýss gr indifference of christian mon to this great and rapidly growing cvii. By
this system they prevido oppeî tunity for the pre-occupation of the youthful mind
with the prejudices and maxima of the world,-and the dangerous " littie learnin g, "
with its self-stdffciency, and infidel doubta, occupies six-sevcnths cf tho attention of
the generatien, seen te assume the guidance of the siitual and temporal affairs of
this people. The infidelity cf Germany and th, Ugnited States-the legitimato
fruit of the same worldly systeis of common-seheel education-,-ought surcly te serve
as a warning to our legislators and philanthrcpists. Even one year cf this systein
is fraugbt with infinite danger. Instead of implanting tbe seeds of a truc and defi-
nite christian faitli as the first thing and the daily lesson, a truc faith and leving
obedienco, as the first principle and mainspring of overy day's work in every sohool,
wc arc tacily allowing this te bo put in abeyancc, vhilst prejudice and doubt and
self-suffioiency arc occupying .ýthe Igreund. Wc shall soon be repeating in this
christian land the errer which h as. at length been remedied in heathen countries,
viz :-addrssing christian instruction te prcjudiced and pre-occupied minds, instead
of training up. the young and unprêjudiced in the ways cf religion and truth. I1f
this deadly errer bc net seon remedicd, we shall find religion left-as in the States,
in tee many cases-to the women, and te cljdren 'whe ut sufficient iige will exorcise
their freedom te eheose the evii and reject the goed. These among us who foresee
the coming evil, and at any eost and -sacrifice deteririne te support private sehools
in 'which their children shall find religion the daily tesson and first principle, sec
fhemeelves at the same. time cempellcd te, support another system which shall rise
Up ton te, pull down what any one ncw being rightly educated shàll hereafter
strive te, build up.

A Petition was sent by our Dioeesan Syned te the Local Legisiature a shoirt
time ago, asking the very modest privilege cf ene hour's religieus instruction foçý the
children in the publie sehools each week. Lt will scarcely be believed by those~ wbo
do net know the habits-ocf some of our popularity-seekers, that by some members cf
the Local Legisiature this petition was scarcely treated with common respect. Some
cf our Scions are evidently going upen the prinoiple-a safeonee in former days-
that an attaek upon the Bishop or clergy cf the Churcli cf Englaji, is always in
order, and a sure bait for popularity. But the Synod is a deliberative Body-a
new thing with ns,-grwing in power .and popularity, affiliated on the eue sida
with Parish-meetings and Rural Deaneries, and on 'the ether (about te be) with a
General or Provincial Synod,-and those who canet keep pace with the age, nor
draw inferences frein obvious facta, will find ibne cf ithese days that the ruling body
of the (Jhurch cf England are at one upen the itaý subjee cf christian education
and that Union is Strength. The day for cheap Inuts hsgene by, and il would
bo as well to lay aside the cap-in-hand systeni cf approaehing our own manifest
'ri glts.

--Why éhould the publie, in these days cf boasted freedqm, pertnit theniselves te,
be denuded cf educational privileges transmittedl te thema from the &8rt, settiers cf
the country ? Until the introduction cf the present free-scbool systeni, any de-
no mnation of Chiristians establishing a sohool and providing an efficient tcacier,
acCording te law, was entitled toahare cf the publie money, whether religion was
tauglit in the sehool or net. Many sohools, sanetifyîng every day's instruction with
a ducaamiture cf religions teaching, were te lie found in tis Province ini days

Publw'* Education.!2 én) 9



Public Educaoi. 8

gene b>', supported larg3ly by contributions from Dr. Bray's associatos, the S. P.
(J. and S. 1). C. K. and other confraternities of our Cburch ; and man>' God-fearing
and trul>' loyal mon and women wore indebtod te sucli schools for tlioir oducation.
A clergymaon couid thon go into a public school and instruct tUicobidren of bis
own flock, and ail others who chose to listen, Ii the prinoiplos of the Christian
faith.'O Wcli do wo rcnîcmbcr the rogular catocbeti<ial visits of tho Rev. Mr. Wad-
dcli, tbo respectod Prcsbyterian minister of Truro, te Uic publie sehool in the days
of our boyhood, and tho kind and fathcrly manner of Uic good oid man. Wel
did lic drill us in the Westminster Cateehism, and far, far botter wouid it ho for
muan>' of our peopie now to enje>' such a priviieo than to soc thoir-oidren daily
puffed up with a emattering of ail Uic ologies exc pt thoology.

But, new, ail this is chianged. It is truc chools bave niuitiplied on every
side, but we arc net aliowcd th crcin toeoducate in a cecar ami dofinite manner the
twofold nature of man.

But why is it that the truc systorn of education is net, as a rulo, insisted upon
b> Protestants, ond iii this Chbristian land'? The Romanist will answer, just ho..
cause the>' are Protestants, and in their jealons>' cf each other in generai, and of

Romansm inparticular, bave c)nsentcd to strik oeut distinctive religieus instruc-

But do tlhe Romabists lese anything by this new systemn? Nothing as yet; for
whilst religion is exclùdcd from our own sebocis, it is well kncwn tbat in varieus
parts of the Province tho order cf Chriatin Brothers and thc Sisters cf Charit> cf
the Roman Catholie Cburchi conduct public sehois on ,religious principles, and in
their text-books, and otbcrwise, incuicate mest zealousi>' their ewn formn cf faith nt
the public expenso. Net here eni>', but ini the United States and Great Britain,
are the>' makingK ever>' effort te address theinseives to the unprejudiced by getting
into their hands the educatien cf the yeung. Who can blame thein for this? But
wbere is our wisdomn? -"Surel>' in vain the net is spread in the sight cf an>'
bird. " Frein varieus indications, wo can seo that tho denôminations areund us
will, for soine time te corne, obstinatoiy tbrust their beads into the snnd, and fancy
that because the Protestant estrioh can sec ne dançer, the Roman (Jatholie hunter
is equally biind. Tbey-or many cf them-will hght bard for tjic centinued ex-
clusion cf definite religions instruction frein tho schools, and will strive te allow a
generatien te grcw up in this Province witb the dangerous impression that the
Roman (Jatholie Church is the cal>' one which cares or adcquately provides for the
religious education cf the ycung; and large will ho the barvest gathered in b>' the
Romanists if this be allo\ved te go on. But is the Churcb cf England te ho thug
biind ? <g

In Prince Edward Island, it wouil sem, the waiüt of definito religions instrue.
tien in Uic sohois is making itseif foit. Peliticians are careful'te mark the beat cf
the public pulse, and Uhc Lon. J. CJ. Pope, in bis eleotionoering card, thus alludos
te Uic educational question:

',Upon the important subject cf Public Education, which now engages the atten-
tion cf a large portion cf our population, I censider it proper briedy te state my vicws.
1 amn opposed te the endowment cf any Sectarian Institution. 1, nevertheless, con-
eider it J net, that se long a8 it shall remain the polio>' cf the peopleocf this Island to,
defray the ceet cf educating the youth cf titis C.oony from funds raised b>' cemmon
taxation, the suai annualiy vcted by the Legialature for Educntien 8hall bo apportiôned
çinong the schools ia which Educntion ie imparted, and if elected, 1 shall advecatc
snch amendmients to, the lawe relating te public educatien as wlll entiUle efficient
achools.-if open to Uhc inopéction of the Executive Qovernuent-to a ahare-of the
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Det of t&e Primae.

grant for Education, whether such schools shalh be established and maintained by reli-
giaus denominations or by private individuals."

Education will probably bo on the carde by the time of the next Gencral Elec*
tion in this 'Province, and unless we are greatly mistaken, views snob as those of tho
Hon. Mr. Pope are now gainn ground in many quarters, an.tit will bo well for
us in the meetinga of our Parisfes, Rural Deaneries and Synode to givo a subject
of snob vital importance the attention and discussion it deserves. The priviloge of
definito religieus instruction for our cbildren one hour in each week in the ?ublic
sohools wos the subject of our modesf petition te the Legislaturo. If this ho
denied, it will not bo diffcult for us to find a strong party, ore long, contending for
Soparate Schools. The public feeling on the subjeot of tho School Law must be
guided to a righit result, or we shail be false te our responsihilities.

PEATU 0F THE PRIMATE..

Wzare sorry 0o announce te our readers the deatb of Ris Grace, the Primate
of ail England. No Prelate ever better graced the Metropolitical chair of Canter-
bury. No man oer left more distinct marks of piety and wisdom upon bis diocese
than Charles longley, admired by aIl for bis firmnèsý and impartiality, and lovod
hy all for his gentlo tem per and lowly làf. 11e 'was conisecratcd in the year 1836,
and translated te Canterbury in 1862, and although ho was 73 years of age at the
timo of bis death, ho retained unirnpaired alI tho intellectual, vigor with wbich
tbrough these troublesome times he had gided and governed tho Oburoh England.

The Coadjutor ]3ishop of Newfoundland paid a feeling tribute to bis memory,
in a sermon preacbed at the Cathedral, on the Festival of Ail Saints; the conclusion
of whioh was a pathetic lamneptation for the lose sustained by bis death, to, the nation
and te the Church.

The General Convention of the Cburch in the United States bas taken the firet
apportunity of expressing its sympatby, and transmitted a cable telegram te England.

"DEATII 0F' TRE ARCHIBROP 0F CANTERBURY.

"Rev. Dr. laight stated that information had been received of the death of His
Crace the Archbishop of Canterbury. Hoe prnid a glowiing tributo te, the deceased,
and nioved ' that this Houe confer with the Huse of Bishopa in relation te taking
proper action in regrard te the melancholy event.'

IlMr. Welsh offered as an amendment, ' that the action of the General Conven-
tion relativgýto the death of the Archbishop be comniunicated te, England by the
telegraphi6 cable, and it ho followed by a letter, eontaining the details of the pro-
ceedige of the Convention'in this matter.' Agreed te.

"I TELEGRAM TO THE BI5HOP 0F LONDON.

"The flouse of Bishops eommunicated tho form of telegram te ho sent te, the
Lord Bisho~ of London in relation te the death of the Achbishop of Canterbury.
[t was as fo lows:

To ihe Lordl Bishop of London,-
,The two Hoases of the General Convention transmit their affectiènat condokence

to the Church of England on the death of its venerable prelate.
"B. B. SMIWTH,

"Presiding Bithop.
"JAMBES CERA.IK,

"Fresident of the Houe of DepaUtes."



Provincial Synod.£3

PROVINCIAL SYNOD.

IT Will' ne doubt ho remembored t-uaLthe Committee of the Synod of Nova
Scotia, appointed to considor tho subjeet of Provincial Union, requested Colonol
LQwry (of the 47th Regt.) to act as their represontativo at tuo meeting of Provin-
cial Synod in Canada, and te obtain for them necessary information.

Nothing could exceed the kindness and cordiality with which the object of t-he
Colonel's mission was met by mombers of the Synod of every shade of opinion.'The Bishops (although in trouble by the death of the Metropolitan) hceld a
t;MeiaI meeting, inviting Col. Lowry to bo present and tnlk over tho subject of bis
visit. They roadily agreo i to take any action, and niford any information ini their-
power, expressing, at t-ho same time, t-ho happiness witlh which they viewcd thbe.
prospect of any enlargement of tho Cburch in Provincial Synod in B. N. America.

go also in tho Lover lieuse, mach int-orest vas shewn in tho subject. Colonel'

Lowry being requested te be present and address t-he Synod, p ut before t-bat Body
thbe main points upon wbicb t-ho Comrnittee of the Diocese of N, S. desired informa-
tion. A commit-tee was at once named t-o evince the feeling of thbe Houee on tho
question and to afibrd, t-bis Dioceso every informatiou.
* The formai answers givea by ,tbat conpnittec have been received and will be

submitted in due t-jupe te, car Synod. We bave tbe pleasure of giving the substance
of the address of Col. Lowry t-o the Provincial Synod on t-bat occasion.. It bas
nlready appeared (altbough not quite correcl&,) in somle of our secular papiers, and
was, we regret to say, inadvertontly omit-ted fromn car lat number.

Mr. Prolocuior, Rev. Gentlemen, and Gentlemen of thte Laity,-I desire te t-hank
you.heartily for the very great kindrtes with which you have received my name, when
coming, as I do on thi8 occasion, in -a semi-official position fromn thbe Diocese of Nova
Scotia.

1 rejoice, toc, te flnd myself once more, ere lcaving t-hie continent perbape for ever,
amonget so many of the churchmen cf Canada with wvhom it bas been my privilege te
have been intimately ccnnected in working for the interests cf our Common Church
in the years that are pat. f

Loving, as I do, t h eUnity cf that Cbureh I shculd deeply deplore if my presence
here to-day should result in anything det-rimental te her int-erests or productive of
discord. 1 say t-bis i n reference te t-ho single objection which-for a brief moment-
vas offered te t-he cal made upon me te addre8s you t-his afternoon.

My words shall ho few, for 1 am s0 unweil t-bat i viii be alike pain for me t-o
speak, aad fd>you te hear. Briefly then I shail endeavour te p ut before you t-he

cicmtacs tLnder vhich I now came before this re presentative B ody of the Church
-in Canada. At the late mpeting of t-ho Synod cf Nova cotia a warm feeling vas
expressed on the part cf manyto bring about a union with ocher Dioceses cfB.N
America. It vas decided t-bat the beet course 4#ould be-net te apply directly, and.i at
once for admission into t-his ecelesiastical Province, but-to institue such enquiries as
would enable t-he Synod cf Nova Scotiu to decide wbet-her it would ho desirale, .. toe
join.. A Committee, cf which I vas a mnember, vas appointed te niake t-he necessary
enquiries, and itwas-agreed that the Synod of the Diocase, vhich, under ordinarycir-cumestances, meets oëui once ini t-wo years, should, with the concurrence cf the lord
Bishop cf Nova Scetia, 1be caled together vitbm co year from, t-bat date te receive
thbe report cf t-bis Committee.

When it becameknown that I intended viâiting Montreal about this time, a meet-
ilv of the Commit-tee vas called, andi t-be resolution, requesting me te, obtain ail pos-
ait, 9 information from t-hig Synod-wbich bas just been rea te you by Archdeacon

*Fuller, wau unanimously pasaed.
fhese are the circumstances under which I appear bore te-day. Reference bas

f
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been made by one gentleman to peculiarities about the Synod of Nova Scetia, and 1
understood him to say that many of the Clergy &c. stood aloof from it, and that
several of the churches of Halifax-and amopFst them the Cathedral Chureh.-woul<l
flot join it. Not being very long eonnected with the Diocese, 1 may, in some partieû-
lare, be open te mistake, and 1 amn quite aware that a few ef its Clergy-perbape 4 or
5 out of a- very large numbr-entertain censcientieus objeetions to the Synod: but
this I know-its Synod is a very fair representation of its Chureh at large, its Catho-
dra1 Clergy and people enter heartily into ita action, and a large majority-I do Dot
sav the whole-of those who compose it ore etrongl1 in favor of forming an eorly
ecçlei8ia8tical Union with other Dioceses of the One Chureh.

1 long to see that Union, for I believe it wili he fraught with bleseinge greater than
ican express: and, knowing the churchmen of Canada as I do, I took the liberty of

assuring thc Bishop and Diocesan Synod of Nova Seotia, at their meeting in July, h o%
heartily you would-l felt assured-welcomne him and his people te thi8 the Church's
Provincitil Council. I regret beink unable-ris you ail eee-to s p ek at greater length.
That young Biehop of Rtuîàert's Land aseeks to join you from the West, and, as you
heard on Wednesday last, eamne8tly pra-s )-ou te press forward your Mieeioiîary ont-
poste towarde him from the shores of L.Ae Superior.

I come te you as a Meesenger froni the East, and 1 ask you to move onward as
'One Uniied Body, tili-in Ood'e good time-we join our Sieter Chureh on the Western-
,moet shores of this Continent. Great indeed le my privilege te be permitted in any
way-however feebly and unworthily-to take patt in such a work.

"I HAVE N(XTIME:. MY BUSINESS TAKES EVERY SPARE
MOMENT."?

And this is your excuse for negleeting repentance, and thus yeu will live, and
-thus die. But a Word witb you, imy friend. Do you not'take time to refrcsb the
body witb slecp and food, anq shall yen net attend te Uthc want-s of your ininortal
seul'? Could you net spend hait an heur daily frdm your business for yourdeve-
tien, or eould yen net, withWaut disturbing your business, risc carlier, and se gain
the requisito time'? The busiest man, as Lord Brougham, bas been at>le te acconi-
plish great and numereus resulta by saving morely fragments of.time, as goldsmitb's
savre the filinga -of precieus metals : and could net you do the same'? And wberc
18 your Sunday, the day that was given expiessly for deveton, and wbioh, proper-
Jy improved, wonld save4be soul'? How ean yen say yon have ne time, w be»
fifty-two Sundays every year cirse your place of bus'ness and invite yen te God's
house of prayer ? But yen mean thsit yen devote Sundays alse te the cares of
'business, the writingl ef letters, the oxaminatien of accounts, and -thus, truly, yen.
have ne tisse, but the reasen is, yen kilt it, and yen deceive yourself with an ex-
cuse. God bas given yen abundant opportunity for repentance. Yeur business
canne be se engrossing as Daniel's, Who, with the superintendence ef a kingdom,
feund tisse to returu to bis chamber anid worsbip God tbre tisses a day. No ; yen
(Ie net reully wisb te repent, ana then yen la y the blame upea the want of tisse.
Hefwever, after deathb yen will net be se troubled wvith these 'bnsy cares, and yen
will have ample tim~ for repentance, but then it will be tee late.

Bach moment o' time is se valuable that Goa neyer gves us one until the pie-
viens one is taken ota~ f them, differing fromn alI Sis other gifts, there can
be ne accumulation .1They are our spare moments, whioh by propor use acoem-
plisb life's great c>bj et. The excellent Rebert Boyle well remarks :-" As though
grains et sand and 4shes ho but et despicable smallness and very easy te be blewn
away, yet .the skilft artificer by a vebemhent fire bringe numbers of those te make~
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him that noble substance, glass; by whoeo help we may sec oursolves and our
blomishos roprosonted, as in a looking-glass; diseeru boavenly objectsans with a
toescope ; or with sunbeams kindie, as witb burning-glasses ; 80 when these littie
fragment.s of turne, which if not carefully leekod te would ho lest, are 1 managed by
a 8kilful Christian and improecd by the fireofet devotien, tbcy niay niffrd us looking.
glasses te dre8s our seul y, and perspectives to diEcover heaverily wvondors, and
incentives to inflarne tur hearts wîth ch-arity and zeal."

While Pbilip (le Nori was living in an Italian univoi sity, a young man ran te
hlm with a face fîlI et' delight. and tek) hlm tbat ho bad corne te the law-school cf
that place on acceunt cf its groat fame, and that ho intended to s are ne pains or
laber te get througb bis studios as soon ns possible. Philip waiti od r bis conclu-
sion with great patience, and then said :-- Woll, wbien, yen bave got througb your
course cf studios what do yeu mean te do ?"

Then I shail take niy doctor's dcgroe," nnsworcd'tho yeùng man.
And thon ?" asked Philip.Rgain.-
And thon," contînued the youth, -"I shall bave a number cf difflouit ques-

tièns te manage, shall catch peeplo's notice hy my elequenco, niy zeal, my learning,
my acutoness, and gain a great roputation. S

'And thon ?"' ropcated the boly ma.
And thon," rcpliod tho youth, -"wby there can't ho a question I shall be

prometed te somo higb office or other ; besides, I shall make meney aad grcw
rich."'

-"And thon?" repeated Pbilip.
-And thon," pursuod the youn; lawyer, -"then I shaîl live comfertably and

henerahly in health and dignity."
-"And thon ?" asked the hely man.
-"And thon," said the yqutb, .. "and thon .... and thon .... thon I shah]

die."
Hore St. Philip raisod bis voic,-"l ANI) WHAT TUEN ?" WhereUpon the

young man ibado ne answer, but cast down bis bond and went away. The hast
-"And thien " had like lightning piorcod bis seul, and hoe oould net get rid et' iL.
Soon after ho fersook tho law, an~ gave bimsolf te, the rninistry of ChrJst, and spont
the romaindor of bis days in gcdly words and works. -~ Tour basin ss," reader,
takes every spare moment,. And wha then ?.-Legion, or FeiW»e Excuse8.

ThSe Bdilor of the Nova Scolia Charch Chroniclé don stoi holdi himgel responsible for thes
opinions of CorrespondeiUs.)

To TME EDiTOR 0F THE CRURCH CHRONICLE.
Sir,-Some romarks made i'n your last number with reference te the resolution on

Ritualisin cf the Provincial Synod eof Canada seem tqlgive more -weight to that reo-
Intion t.haa it deserves. Certainly, if the Provincial Synod bas *,set nu a difforent
standard et' nitual frein that which bhas been deliberatgly adopte& by the Reforrned
Church of ftngland, such action might well give rîse:te peave doubLa about the pro-
priety of car joining with them. But bas it doue so?' ;fr the firat place, there hâû
only boon passed a ,-esolution Now, not being aoquainted with the constitution cf
the Synod, 1 amn net in a position te dtate that a rosolytipu is net a law; but judging
frein the analogy cf Parliament, ivo shiould say that it ia net, For there, a reolution
ie rnerely an expression cf opinion, and requires te ho embodied in an Act and te
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receive the assont of the whole Legislature before it'becomes tho law of. the land-
Similarly, one would suppose that this reaolutian is merely an expression of opinion,
valuable as showing the sentiments of the Synod, but not law, unloas paso as a
iCanon by both liouses.

But supposing the. Resolution to bo binding as a law, it niereir snotes
in its firet p art what is a weII.known fact, that certain practices have been ruledl illegal
by the highest Spiritual Court in Enqland. Thbis; part of the judgment bas, I believe,
been accepted by the parvy te whom it i?. adverse, and se may be looked upon as the
generally accepted law of the Church of England; the Church of Canada, then,
simply flollowing the lead of the Mother Cburch, declares the saine things to bo Illegal
within her jurisdiction.

The latter part of the resolution deals with inatters, one of which is stitt sub judice,
and one is of unquestionable legality. The Synod expresseti disapprobation of these,
and a resolution to prevent or rApress thein; but so te do would require a change in
the law, which change has flot yet been made, and cannot be for at least three years.-
The facts of the case, viz., that the resolution, in its flrst part, accepta the daw af the.
Church of England, but, in the second p rt, hints at an intention af sctting up a dif-
feont iMtual froin that of the Mother Church, seoni to me te eall upon us ta jain the
Provincial Synod, that se the Upper House, the censervative element, af the Synod
niay bo. strengthéned, and the Lower 1-buse, including a largo number ,of persans of
varied opinions, mnay be the less likély, by htasty, inconsiderato legisiation, .te narrow
the new wide basis of aur brancb /1 the Cathollo Church. Yours truly,

E. T. N.

Sir,-As your space is very limited, I ask room for a very few remarks on the lot-
ter of the 11ev. F. Almon, in the laqt <Yurcli CJ/ronicle-

If any one had a right to complain of a want of harnxony, in the last Synod, surely
the writor ofthat letter is flot the man,-unless, indeed, he cevets more t h n extreme
ceurtesy and forbearance.

Rev. Mr. Almon says that noa one can defend tho principle which appoints the Bishbp
te naine tho clergmen frein whom tho açcused is ta select bis jdges, &.,-and again
that this tribunal for the trial af an offending clergytban "b fo0rmed in apposition to
the first principle of justice and British law, by allowing the accuser ta censtitute
the court."

This i8 ver tryin t-3 ene's charity. 11ev. Mr. Almen knows very -well that,
it was oxplained b t1e %isho p at the Iast Synod that these rules ai discipline were
basod upon the English BiH passed in the reign af the present Qucen ; but that
whereas, in the English Bill, the Bishop nominates absolutely the three assesors; in
aur rules ho is required te furnish a list o 'f nine clergymen, frein whoin the accused is
hiMSeýf ta select t he three4whom ho prefeïs ta assiet at his trial. For the prdiminary
enquiry we have adapted the English regulation, that the Bishop shahl neminate five

S persons ta investigate aay charge made apainst a clergyman in any ovil rumeur con-
cerning hum, and te report whether thore is sufficient prima facie ground for further
proeeedings. As Rev. Mr. Almon professes special admiration oi the English Eccle-
siastial. Law and Court of Appeal, ho is the lest person who ougbt ta flnd fault with
us for adopting a portion af it. In any case hie cannot be justified in- represonting
what is copied from the English systen as being opposed te t he first principles of jus-
tice and'British law, nor ovon excused frein doing se, except on the plea of ignorance.

Until the adoption of the Rules ai Discipline, of which Mr. Amon sb bitterly cern-
plains, the trial ai an offonding clergyman was left *fer more te the Bishop's manage-
ment than it is now. Our Bishop, instead of rnling alone, calls in the aid of a Synod
in the jovernment ef bis Dicaee, and greatly enlarges the 'range of assessors (net
judges)in tho trial ai clergymen. Patience wlth this contirnual.groundless carping is
anything but complimentary to the fauit-finders. HONESTY.
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TANGIER RURAL DEANERY.

Tlie th-rd rogular meeting of the members of this Donnery&ook place on Tues-
day, the '29th Septomber, at S t. James' Church, Three Pathom* Tarbour. Divine
service, ineludidg celebration of' the Iloly Communion, was held in tho afternoon,
and was vory well attonded, the duy boing fine. Ail the clergy prescrit took part,
and an excellent and appropriato sermon was preached by the lloyd. R. Jamieson,
R. D. Subsoquently an adjournmnent was mnade to the parsonage, and tho cvoning
spent socially. Next mQrning the niembers assenibled'oarly, and aftcr broakfasting
tpgether, <levotcd somoe timo to roading and discussion, the inaterials boing found in
portions of the ordination services and the Epi8tle for the Sunday follovving the
meeting.,

Mueh gratification was oxprossed at tho success nttending the prosent meeting,
and sorne of the mombers *ho had voted in tho minorit wheu tule establishment
of Rukal Deanorios was- (ecided upon by the Diocesan Synod in July, 18660, freely
acknowledged their appreciation aow of the manifest advantages flowing, from sucb
gathcripigs of clergy and peoplo.

The next m'coting is nppointed to bu held (D. V.) on Oth January, 1869, at
tho Parishà Church, Sackville, at.il a. mn. Members will ploase accept this intima-
tion, without further notice.

0. M. GRINDON, Secretary.

A3,f1ERST RURAL DEANERY.

A meeting of the Chapter of this Deanory was beld at Truro on Wednesday,
Oct. 14.. Thero wore present the Rovds. Geo. Townshend, Rural Dean, J. For-
sythe, 11. WVilliams, L. M. WVilkins, J. A. Richey. R. Haire, and J. A. Kaulbaoh.

Thore wis Morning Service in the Parish Church, wbich was attendcd by a
large conkregation. Aftcr Morning Prayer was said, the Holy Communion was
celc'brated, the Rural Dean being the celebant,-and about forty kneît at the table
otf their Lord te recoivo tho plodges of His love. The ermola wns proachcd by
the Rural Dean, who from '2 Cor. Y. 20. lueidly and forcibly set forth the sscred-
noss and Apostolie character of tho Christian Ministry, and earnostly impressed
upon the laity their relative duties.

In the afternoon the Chapter asscmbledl at the lieuse of tho Rector, and aftor
rcading in the original 1 Cor.l'ii., and discussing twe or thrco points of intorost
connccted therewith, they expreàsed thoir thoughts upon soveral matters of import-
ance affceting the Churchi both in the mothor country and in the Colonies, among
whichi was the following, appointed by the Dean for discussion: "I As to whetber
the threatonod disqstablishment of the Church in England would be beneficial to its
spiritual interésts or flot."

Service was ngain hold in the Parisli Chiurch in tho evouingr, when the' Rcvd.
J. A. Knulbach proachied from 1 Cor. i. 23-"« W~e preach Christ crucifiod,"ro
which ho inipressed upon his Revd. brethren the neeessity of the carnet and' con-
tinuai preaehingv of the Word, and that the Cro.ss of Christ, the only ground of the
sinner's hope, though flot always tho subjeet of, should yet hc seen througbdout
every discourse.

Ail foît str.ngthened and refreshod by the meeting, and vory much pleased with
the kindly manner in which the Dean conducte 1 it.

287
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The Chapter deterrnined to hold their next meeting ini February neit, and
probably on tbe 2nd or 3rd of that month; and at Pictoýu, should that parish,
whîch is now vacant, be then supplied witb a clergyman.

J. A. KAuLBAcII, Secretary.

RURAL DEANERY 0F ST. GEORGE.

The fifth meeting of the Ch8pter of the above Rural Deanery wa8 held at Bay-
field, in the Parisb of Holy Trinity, Antigonishe, on Wednesday, Oct. 2tst;
present, the Revd. H. H. Hlamilton, R. D., the IRevd. W. E. Gelling, the iRevd.
J. P. Sargent, the B.evd. E. H. Bail, the B.evd. C. Burns.

There was Evening Prayer, with sermon, by the Revd. E. H. Bail, in Christ
Church, Traedie, on Tuesday, QOth. Morning praver, with sermon and celebra-
tion of Holy Communion in St. Mlary's. BayflelId, on Wednesday 218t, and
Thursday 22nd; aiso Evening Service on Wednesday in St. Mlary's. The Revd.
W. E. Gelling wg.aseloct preacher.

Ail the services were well attended ; the number of communicants, 24. The
laity took a lively interest in this, the first meeting of the Rural Deanery in Bay-
field, and extoncied to the clergy an unbounded hospitality.

The clergy, in the special meeting of the Chapter, found mnuch benefit from
having definite subjects (Scriptural and otherwise) appointed for their consideration.

The next meeting will lbe in Guysboro', on Jan'y 19th 1869. Seripture sub-
ject-Heb. vi. 4-6. Practical question-What are the best means for gathering
and preparing candidates for Confirmation in our scattercd missions ?

There will t e a Missionary Meeting, in connection with the D. C. S., on Tues-
day evening, Jany. l8LIh, 1869, in the own Hall, Guysboro'. The clergy are
requested to attend, witbout further notice. JS AGNSceay

LUNENBURG RURAL DEANERY.

A meeting of tbe above Deanery was held at Lunenburg on 3lst October.
On Tuesday evening, service was held in St. John's Church, when the Rev. H.
Spike presided, from 1 Cor. ix. Il. on the reciprocal duties of pastors and people.

The following day, after Morning Prayer and Tiitany, the Holy Communion
was celebfated by the Rural Dean. The sermon, hy the B.ev. D. C. Moore, from

iCor. ii. 20, po'tnted ont that not a selfish ho~ of reward nor crayon fear of
punishment, eithcr in this world or the neit, is the truc motive to boliness of life;
but that we must ever bear in mind our redemption through the Precious fýlood of
Christ, and make that the ground of our hope anld the spring of our exertions.

In the afternoon, the Chapter met at.,the Reýctory. Papers on the authority ,
couveyed te Ministers at their ordination b ythe words, -'Wh ose sins thon dost ,
fbrgive, they are forgiven, and whos Lst u dost retain, they are retained."-
A long an 1 interesting discussion followed, In which th.a subject was freely con-
sidered.

In the eveniDg, soerce was again held, and the Rey. H. St.amer preached, from
Genesis i. 27. 'the tate in which God had ftrst placed mnan, and the means ap-
pointod for bis reeovery from the state in wbich ho had plaeed himself, were plainly
and forcibly poinied eut.
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Both cvenirg services were well attended ; and this meeting added another to
the many proofs aiready given of the bencfit8 of these periodical meetings.

The next meeting wili be beld at Bridgewater, on Wednesday, Jany. 2Oth.
Subjeet for discussion-Separate Scbools. GEREW OsS ectay

To THE EDITOR 0F THE NOVA SCOTIA CHIURCE CHRO-NICLE:

Reverend and LDear Sir,-I send you the report of &arg addrèssed by the
Bishop of New York to the Convention of his Diocese, receutly held in that
citv. It contains so much that is interestingy, encouragring, heipful, and appli-
cable to the Church at large, that 1 trust you may beDtble to present a goodly
portion of it to the renders of the ]Aora Scotia Church Chronicle. It is we)ll
calculitted, I think, to lead us to judge cliaritably on subordinate questions, of
bouest differences of opinion amongst ourselves, to make us Ioviug towards al
within and without our bounds, and to, keep us calm amidbt the clamiour of par-
ty strife. Bishop Potter's wise counsels may'serve, too, to stay our niinds on
the great verities of our faitli, and to urge us as a Churchi to prosecute with
ail the might of united action, yct in ail quictness and love, the vastness of the
ivork which lies before us.

How~ niuch needed ; how admirabiy impartial and comprehensive; howv fuli
of aboundingc charity aud true buniility ; bow conservative uf the old founda-
dions, and bow deeply Io yal to the Mother Churcb is this charge!

[ remair. yours faithfully,
Hlalifax, N. S., 2Oth Oct., 1868. R. W. LowwR.

U. S. GENERAL CON VF-TIONl.-OE\ixNG ADDREss BY THE BXSHOP 0F NE'W YOR..

In 1864, when I was called to the charge of this Diocese,-fourteen) years ago,-
there were 304 clergymen and 252 parishes and mission stations ; showing an increase
in this last period of 142 clergymen and 81 parishes and mission stations.

There has been not only growtb in t.he Church, along with the increase of the
population, but there h9s been in many quarters a greatly improved feeling frnm, with-
ont towsrd the Church, and a much more frequent expression of desire to obtain its
ministrations in places where before they had been unknown. A few montbs since
a clergyman residing in a rural county where the Churcli had beeîi until recently little
known, observed. to me that twentv vears ago it was almost impossible in tbat county
to obtain a hearing for the Church; and that' now aimost every little village was
evincing a desire to gain access t0 its service.

PCLPIT AND NEWSPAPER AGITATION.

And under what clrclimstances, mny bretbren, ha8 this growth of the Cburch, and
this increased esteem for ber ministrations and order, taken place? Certainly not at a
time wben there w-as absolute quiet and unbroken unity of sentiment on ail points
wiithin tbe Church ! Certaiuly not at a period wben theÏe were none within her to Pro-
dlaim her ehildren corrupî ini doctrine; none witbout her to denounce her system as
wanting botb the form snd the power of godliness! Certainly flot in happy years,
when there were no mitakea% no deficiencies, for a candid and earnest Cburchman to
lament. Far froin it. We bave had our triais and our deficiencies. And now, for
many years, we ba'.e been made the witncs8es of n most remarkable spectacle. A
certain amnount of utifavorahle comment in tbe non.Episcopal ýçligious press, involv-
ine gross misconceptions and unintentional-misrepresentaions of orur Cburch and its
doings, is always to be expected. And witbin our Churcb, as there are bonest differ-
ences of opinion on Matters of doctrine, no reasonable person can be surprised that
there ahould continue to be at times, as there alNiays has been, considerable warmth of
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discussion. But ive have seen for several years something more than this. WeT have
seen within our orwn Churce combine<I and desp rate effort, made in the press and
in the pulpit, to faste n upon a large portion of the clergy and of the laity a charge of
holding faise and deadly doctrine,-doctrine false to the standards of our Church,
unscriptural, and ruinous to the souls of men. Any candid person who should ex-
amine certain of our Church newspapers (so-ealled) from week to week for a few
months, wvoul(l find lîimself aiared at obserrvinghow very large a proportion of every
nunîber was devoted to the work of agitation,-to putting the worst pomsble con-
struction itpon the tcachings and measures of their beth~ren in the same household
or fith,-to sýowi ng distrust and dissension amongthe laity, arnoncy the, great body of
quiet people in the Chureh, who onght ta be made to hear and îhînk oZ nothing but
how to serve God and do their duty. A reader flot particularly discrinainatincy, and
flot particularly well informied in regard to tie fÜndamental principles of'the Cfiurch,
and looking habituallv to one of these papers for ipost of his knowledg-e of things

passinZ, in the Church, coul bardlv fail to be persuaded that tfue Chureli ivas aif
btit ruiried and lost! rie right wefl corne ho believe, as no doubt some people (Io,
that sonie of'the îîîost faithful,eIaborious, self-denyine, and most useful clergy, of the
Church are most false tà her principles, and rnost injurious to ber good estate. To
propograte these clamorous aspersions, to carry them everywhere, ýno pains and no
expense have been sparcd.

EXTENSION OF THE CHURCII NOTrWITIISTANDING.

With such a shahe of things within the Church, ought it to be any inatter of Wonder
if the whole outside world should look upon us with distrus: and dislike, and accept-
ing the testimony that comes from within our own hcusehold, should keep far away
from us, as an infected ana distracted flock given over ho destruction! But ihe con-
trary is the fact, and that i.s the real wvonder. The Church grows: People frorn with-
out corne fiocding to hcr courts like dotes to their viindrws. In flot a Iew places,
half of the candidates %diom 1 conflrrn, bave corne fromn other religious -bodies 'vithin
a few y-ears, and they have corne in a large proportion of' cases with a real love for the
Church's ways, an da full acceptance of her principles. As 1 intimated in the
opening of my remarks on this subje t, new places are calling for the services of the
Church faster than we can su pply themn! God be praised for his mercies. Now in
this experience there is a great lesson of encouragement,-encouragernent not to
answer railing with railing (Spirit of God forbid it!) encouragement not to ecclesias-
tic-ai pride and vanity, not to contem pv of others, wherever thev inay be; but en-
-couragement Io go on quietly, peacefuflly, earnestlv, lovingly, 'with our ministrationas,
flot dealing much in controversy, flot assailing others, not wasting our strength upon
negations, but p utting forth in a positive w ansd most lovingly. vith asingl e eye to
-the salvation of souls Ilthe truth, as i( is inaJesus," making the Church's worship alite
'with unaffected devotion, visitîng the sick and the affiicted, conferring tenderly with
thé thoughtful, speaking gentl y to the young, and making it everyvhere and by aU1
means, the suprerne object of our efforts ho awaken, reclaim, instruct. anirnate, ad-
rnonish, console all who ruay be wvithin reach of our pastoral care, so that, if possible,
thev may be saved through Christ forever. 0O! a living, Weil ordered parish, glowing
with Christian truth and Christian work, full of peace, going on steadi y from yecar to
yea r, untroubled by narrow schemes of foolish in'rentîons,-such a parish cannot but
eba light in the world ; it cannot but gain insensibly upon the esteern of surrounding

observers; it cannot but appear to multitudes of weary, unsatisfied souls in the world
'without as a spiritual paradise, as a hea-çenly resting place, as a garden of the Lord,
having in it celestial beauty and celestial fruit, and so be co ntinually winning to itself
admiring and loving adherents.

NO REAL GROUND FOR SUSPICION AND ALARM.

Tt shouldbe our joy.end our encouragement that these blebsed effects of tbe minis-
tratiorîs of the Church resuit not from vehernent dogmatit;m, not from efforts made
in a spirit of pr-opagandisrn, but from a ministry quietly yet most lovingiv dcvoted ta
tending and feeding the flock of Christ, acoording to the order of His (éhurch. And
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if, iiirough such influences, the Church will grow as we have seen, even ini a day of
troubie and rebuke, even when voices are loud within her, which migbt have, aZ to
Borne extent do have, the effect of warnine people without against ber, what might we
not hope for in the way of growth and spiritual edification were ai quiet, peaceful and
loving 'within, were no differences exaggerated, were no views or measures of brethren,
seen tCIrougzh an excitéd medium, misconceived. and misrepresented, were none of the
strength of the Pulpit and the Press expended in giving brethren an iii name. and in
creating unreal suspm''on and alarni.

But, My brethrqf, let us be careful how we judge one side without judging the
other. Let us look on aiH aides. Let us be candid, and hold the.scales evenly, if it
may be pcrmitted to human inflrmity to do so. We think there has been too much de-
nunciaticn, too much launching of accusations of faltze doctrine and false rituel against
brethren, too much clamoi', of a nature to do injustice to the views actually held within
the Church, calculated to lower its morale, to disturb unnecessarily the minds of her
quiet people, and to impair her just influence in the world. 'Ne think so!

ERRORS TO B3E DEPRECATED.

But mv brethren, has there been no cause ? 1 do nlot ask 'whether there has been
a cause sufficient to justify the severity of the charg.es, the virulence of the tone, or
the amount of time, space, and effort devoted to the propogation of those charges.
But have there been no indiscretions, in speech and action, which rnight very well give
occasiont to some complaint and to some uneasines? 1 rea we must admit that there
have been ; fewer, nlo doubt, confined to much narrower circles, and, when properly
explained and understood, involving much lesa resemblin g errer, than wvas popularly
charged, but stili, some thinps which every person of enlighteried, well -balanced judg-
ment as to wrhat the Church la, in her principles, in her offices, must regret and d isap-
prove of: hasty and extravagant expressions, thrown out as if with the intention of
startling and gîving oflèence ; ill-considered statements of doctrine, forms of ceremno-
niai, postures and gestures, which look too much like an imitation of foreign services,
and which corne too.near a representation of questionable doctrine. These things are
few and far between. A great many things 'which are p erfectly harmaless, are blown
up by rumor into horrid monstrosities; and 1 believe that, in almost everv instance,
if the.individual doing or saying these questionable thir.gs were called upon in private
for a cain exposition of bis principles, he would make statements with entire sincerity
which would be found quite within the limita of the allowed teachings of our Church.
Nevertheless, I repeat, that,,there have been acta, and there have been expressions,
which are to be regretted, and which hav 'e given occasi6nh for the clamor of which we
have been speaking. These errors ougbt to be guarded against.

THE CRURCII TOLERANT AND COMPREHENSIVE.
In tnaking these cübservations, 1 arn by no means unmindful of the cornprehensive

character of the Church. It is a fact to be not only admitted but strongly afllrmed,
well known indeed to every intelligent theobagian, that hetween the limita of decided
error on the one side, and decided error on the other aide, there is a wide field occu-
pied b>' the Church, the whole of it under the protection of ber authority, and in, which
there is room for very different phases of thought and for considerable variety of ritual
-varieties suited to different habits of mind, et quite within the limita of the Church's
law, properly interpreàl. Ever since the Reformation-we ina y lmost say ever since
the days of the A pos! les, these two schoo1s have been in the Chuchv entlr
ated, as bcing with in the limita of allowable liberty of thought and action. And 'My
brethren, within reasonable limita, within very wi de limits, my feelings are aIl in favor
of toleration. There are devoted men in the Church whose notioný of t.he Church's
teaching and of so>me matters of Christian doctrine are very différent from mine; but
to whom personally 1 arn warmly attached, and with whose labors 1 warMly- sympath* e.

Iay Ilv "God bless theni and prosper theni," with ail my heart. Le t h esedifrn
school- teach and work each in theïr own way, yet within the limita of the Church's
law, with a single'eye te the glory of God, in'a spirit of chsritv and unity toward their
brethren, and we rieed not be too much troubled that tbeir tbqughts are cast in some-
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what different moulde. But the folly and the misohief begin when eîther of these
achools seek to narrow the Church down to its own mensure, or to exterminate or drive
the others out. Such efforts are vain. -They will neyer succeed ini the future any
more-than they have 8ucceeded in the p ast. And if the members of the Church are
wise, if they do flot wish to live and die under the influence of the most narrow and
unwortby cohiceptions of their own spiritual bousehold, they will ,judge of ail questions
and ai events witbin the Church wrth constant reference to this ber comprehenaive
character. But, white I thus speak in favor of toleration and of charitable and liberai
judgments of. men and thinga, I repeat again that there bave been, bere and there,
some expressions in teaching, and some forma in Divine services, that are to be depre-
cated . Not ail things, certainly, that any one may, cvose to complain of, are to be
censured. But expressions and acta, which aré adventurous, which are extrenie, whieh
tread closely upon the bordera of error, which give occasion tinnecessarily to suspicion
and alam, which can, without mucb violence of interpretation, be muade to appear faise
to the Church's teaching, they are worthy of censure.

NEED 0F CAUTION, MODERATION, AND CIIARITY.

My btethren, in such davsans these, to say nothing of ot.her things, sornething is
due to Charity. And I thi*nk they violate the laws of Charity who unnecessarily pro-
voke suspicion and agitation in the Churcb. They sin againat Charity wvho by their
wilfulness and recklessness cause their Ilgood to be evil spoken of," Nvho se teach the
Truth as te make it odious-unnecessarily obnoxious to the prejudicesq of the hearera.
They do ýomething more than offend againat Charity who arrogate to themnselves the
prerogatkve of arranging their; public services without any regard to the existing autho-
rities of their owvn brancb of the Cburcb, and %witbout any regard to iLs recognised-
limits ibf allowed practice.

If such thinga are undutiful and miàchievous at ail imes, tbey are moat espccialiy
inconsiderate and injurieus in Limes of nervous uneasineas and jealousy ljke the pre-
sent. Tbey disturb a vast number of sober-minded people with i the Ch rch, who
ou g ht to be aliowed to reek spiritual edification and te say their priye s in quiet. They
make it more difficuit to teaeh the real Truth-the old Truth of the urch. than it
need be. They strengthen the banda of thosewho do not believe the Curch's For-
nrnlaries, who aeek to fasten upon theru a non-natural sense, and some of whom at
length openly. express a wish to change theni.

We sometimea meet a Teacher in the world who seema to take a reai pleasure in
saying startling thinga. There is in bis temper a littie perversenesa and a lîtt'e con-
ceit of bravery which makes bimu love to go beyond the common, te use strange
and bold expressions in bis statements, to despise those limitations, those qualifica-
tions, those explanations whicb would make the real truth appear cleat, and nnt only
inoffensive butecngaging and edifying. Such a temper is ver>' apt to make itacif man-
ifeat aiso in some way, more or lesi signifleant, in the ordering of the Services. Very
différent froru this is the spirit of the loving and considerate Pastor. lie abrinka freni
no proper indication or defence of important truth. Hie passes over no point of use-
fui instruction. But bie is 8o occupied with the thought of winning souis te Christ,
aud of building themn up in His moat holy faith, bie is so full of the gentieness, tender-
nss, and sympathy of bis divine Master, that lie is incapable of doing anvthing need-
lessi>' to offend or turu aside even se mucb as one freni the view of that Mlarter's loVe,
or fromi the power of His grace. Different gifts belong te différent pensons; and no
doubt much must be conceded to diversities of temperament and mental constitution.

But it-does eemr to me. after much refiectioîî, tbat in these days Af suspicion and
feveriali Pxcitement, iL is the duty of a Chief Pastor in the Church of God toput bis
bretbren of the Clergy in mind cf what great and especial ueed there is at L.h present
time for caution, moderation, and charity. I believe you to be faithfui Le the Truti,.
and moat affectionately devoted to the teading and feeding of your flocks. But there ~
i8 a caîl for more than ordinary circumapeotiton. -If there have been some things cal-'ý
culated to provuke suspicion in the Church, and if tbere are those wbo think, iL their
duty to make the moat of everything that can be impeacbed, surel>' it should ho a
waraintg to, evePry oe of us to be circumapect in thougbt, word, and deed, Ilgiving no
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offence in anything, that the Ministry be flot blamed.' And there is another warning
which every Christiafl Pastor, whatever be his rank or position, maiy very well lay to
heart: to take care that he do flot become onesided in his views, that he be flot carried
albng by an insensible current until he becomes, in h.s.reading and thinking, and in
his feelings, first narrow and partial-wholly occupied with views looking one way-
1 say first narrow and parti§l, and then extreme and intolerant! It was by such a
mental drift that Mr. Newman was carried out of the Church on one side, anci such
men as Mr. Baj>tist Noei on the other ! It is easy for an ardent mind to become one-
sided, exclusively devoted to reading and thinking and active effort in one direction,
until the one view, which at the first, held In moderation; had some truth in it, be-
cornes a passion, takes possession of the whole man,' makes him insensible to truth
from the pposite pole, and hurries hiam into grievous error. What a peril for one ad-
mitted to a holy office, antd Divi nely appointed to be a teacher and a guide to others !

As somathîng bas been said against certain eccentric changes in the manner of
celebrating the Services of the Church, perhaps the question will be asked, "Are,.then
ail changes of every, kind in the mode of eonductingr the worshi~ of the Church, in
ýwhatever place, and under whatever circumstances, to be considere inadmissibleP Is
there no hiberty for improvement, where inTprovement is much neededP In parishes
'where, for a long series of years, the Services have been conducted in a sordid and
eiovenly manner, without proper appointments, in a mode which is really out of har-
mony with the better general practice -)f the Church, are such Services to be fastened
upon the Cburch forever, merely because, in.a day of imperfeet things, they chanced
te be se bagunP As our church edifices are improved, and as we are gradually eman-
cipated from the'narrow circumstances and the somewhat narrow views under which
our Church in this country commencad its independent existence, are aIl our services
to be still tied down to the absolute form and meKsure of our first ýnd crudest years P
If our Prayer Book affords epportunity, where circumetances are'faUorable, for a more
beautiful, more animated, more exland inspiring worship-a worship more becom-
.ing as the offering of a great congregation; and if such nobler worship is abundantly
exemplified and sanetioned in the long recognized use of the Mother Church, are
we to be denied the privilege of making improyements in the Services in somne degree
corre§ponding to the improvements that have taken place in our church edifices ?-it
being always understood that the form of our Services, as well as the structure of our
churches, shail be kept in harmony with our Prayer Book, and of course with the prin-
cipies and spirit of our Church, intelligeritly- interpreted. Wa freely admit (we may
suppose the questioner to say), we freely admit that our Charch, as conipared with
medieval forrus, inclines to 8impiicity. The highest cathedrai service in England is in
-fact very simple, compared with med ieval services, or as compared with the Eastern or
Roman services of the present day We heartily approve of our own greater simplicity,
but still we desire to know whet her, with such a Prayer Book in our hands, and with
such examples of its possible and allowable use befora us, the door is to be absoltitely
and forever closed against every kind of change and improvement.

ETc be continued.

To TUEF EDITOR 0F THIE CIITJTCH CHRONICLE: -

Sir,-Having accidentally met with.a copy of the following, hues on Fuit
Assurance, wbich 1 think, are good so far as they go, 1 have veut ured to add a
littla fouudation, or perhaps one may cati it superstructure, which, to my mimd,
sqemed wanting. 1 I,11 .C.

CA?; it be right for one to go, Not kuow that I shall geL to Heaven,
On in this dark, uncertain way; Until I wske and fiud me thera ?

Say 1 baliave, and yet not know Not know my state tilt on my brow
Whether my sins are put away? Beams the oalestiaNiadem 1

Not know my trespas;ses forgiven, Why surely ail the world wiIi know
Until I meet IIim in the air! That Vin a pardoned sinner then!
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Must clouds and darkneee voit my brow,
Until 1 dwell with Sainte in light;

And muet I walk ini darknese now,
I3ecauee I cannot waUc by eight ?

And sball 1 mest begin to say:
11,Father! Thine every word iae true,"

And caet my doubte and feare away,
When ail the world Bali own it 100?

la this the way to treat the God,
Who bide me love and truet him now;

la thie the way to ue the Word
Givon to guide ne bere below?

How caa I forth to, sinnore go,
And tell of grace eo riob an 1 frec,

If ail the while I do not know,
Whether that Graze hias smiled on me?

llow can it he my joy te dwell
On the ricb power of Jeene' blood,

If ail the wbile I cannot tell
That it has eealed my peaco with God?7

110w cafl I be like Christ below,
How like my Lord in whiteneee ehine,

Unls with conecioue joy I know
Hie Father andi Rie Goci are mfioe?

Oh ! orueh thie cruel unbelief,.
Those encilees ehameful doubt8 romoye,

And enifer me no more tr, grieve
The Goci whom, I do ti aly love!

Father I would-and Oh, how blesseJ
While thue 1 suppliate, to know i

That One. of ail thy minci poeeseedr,
Thy Spirit supplicatetb too !

1 would with humble gladneee eay,
"I6 reet on what my Lord bath donc,"

And evermore on eartb displa'y
SThe lovely image et Tby Son.

I would wbate'er the world migbt eny-
Wbate'er by fleeb might ho endured,

Bt gore and more eaoh paesing day
lade like unto rny <Jracioue Lord.

Sweet posture ! thue on eartb te stay,
And not be taken by surprise,

But eateb the onrîjeet dawçn of day,
Andi ee the Morning Star arise.

1 CoRizniTi, ix. 27.
If thou the Lord thy Goci do love,
Andi keep Hie lawe thy love te prove;
Or failing, with repentance meet,
Do kneel before Rie mercy seat ;
If watchfut, prayertul, tus thea rest
Upon Hie promiseci grace, the beet,
The oni>' hope of si'nnerà bore,

lu godly trust, in godly fear ;
Tbrough faitb in the atoin Blooci
0f tby Blessed Saviour, Soe God
Thon mayeet thou feel thysoîf secured,
A.nd et eternal lite assured;
Yet, preaching thue, with Paul must eay,
IlLest I myeelf be oset away."

ENGLAND.-TIO Duke of Buckingham, having, repented of his first opposi-
tion against tho consecration of a successor te Dr. Coleuso, lias repented againi,
and wvithheld the necessary royal permission, by which the consecration might
have taken place in England, and thereby have provod the more acceptable te
the merely Brastiau followere of Coenso in' Natal. Having waited in vain
for this promised permission, and finding the English bishops afraid te act with-
out it, the Bishop of Cape Town and Dr. Macrorie have sailed for Africa,
where the consecration wvill take place, but at an enormous cost of time and
convenience. An English paper enys, these things serve te mark the strengthi
of the fetters wvhich make the Church the liond-slave of the State.

The Marquis of Bute having denied the report that ho had gone over te
the Chucch of Rýome, the Roman Catholic paper-theSWestminster Gazette-
whicl<î originated the shander, had flot the honesty te recail or even allude te il.
In the sanie way ;ve have nover yet seen in the Halifaîx papers, religions or
otherwise, which some time aguO circulatod the false report of' the perversion
of the Bishop of Oxford te Rom anieni, any retraction of the siander.

At the re-opening of Princes Risborotigh Churchi on Tuesday wveek riiere
wvas a great gatbering, when the Bishop of Oxford preached, and referred te
the"I great strotig hulking mon who came te church and were too lazy te
kueci." His experiencé of his diecese eýçtended te a quarter of a century, atid



its prcvailing sin was to trat the Diety as being patronized by them whcn
they came to prayer, and es ~ecially so when they came to the HoIy Commun-
ion. Ris lordship then deno/aced the old four-corncred pews as harbours for
laziness. r-----

Since our last issue' death lias renioved somne mon of note fromn the scene of
earthly labours. The Right Reverend Charles T. Longley, D. DW, Arcli-
bishop of' Canterbury, is dead, aged-75 years. lu these days of activity, divi-
sions, and parq'-zeal lie possessed in a wonderf ut degrec the confidence of the
Cliurchi of' 1'nlaud. Great need is thero to ask the Great Disposer of ail
events to fi witi wise and lioly meu the places of igch trust now vacant in the
Churchi.

Tha Rcv. Canon H-awkins, the wcli-known ex-Secretary of S. P. G., lias
gone to hiis rest. No man in Englaud, perhaps, possessed a more tlioroun,-h
knowledge of the Colo iai Churcli, and,the fact that tue vast extension-alnost
creation-of ilie Colfial Episcopate is due to his zealous labours, f'ortus of
itseif no mean epitapb.

The Bisiioprie of' Peterborough hias been given to Dr. Magee, the eloquent
Dean of Cork, and iProfessor Manseil, of Oxford, is appointed Dean of St.
1>aul's, London. Both excellent appointulents.

The Bishoprie of New Zealand, it is said, is likely to be conferred upon tue
11ev. James Leslie Randaîl, rector of iNewbury, Berks, son of the Archideacon
of Berkshire, and brother of the incumbent of AUl Saints' Church, Clifton.
MIr. Randaîl was educated at New College, Oxford, and became a Fellow of
that college. He graduated B. A. 1851 ; M. A. 1855; and is about thirty-
cight years of age. He was ordained by the Bishop of Oxford Deacon 1852,
and Priest 1853, and was presented by the Bishop in 1857 to the rectory of
Newbury, worth £380 and a bouse.

Tue Pope, being desirous of the re-union of Christendom, and, no doubt,
observing the great danger to the Papal Supremacy involved in the late ad-
v-ances of the Eastern and Anglicani Churches towards each other, is now

"castingy an anchor to windward" by inviting both to a union with the Papacy
before any further friendly understanding shall take place between themselves.
But, by his unfounded and insulting denial of the validity of our order, lie lias
put himself out of court as the centre of nnity, and made it very plain that those
amoug themselves, who, in their zeal against, Ritualism, deny or undervalue the
broken descent of our orders, with their Catholie rigbts, and duties, are Most
effectualiy fighting the battle of the Papal Supreniacy against the urgent pro-
test of their own church, and preventing ,the re-union of Cbristendlom, as it
only can be united on the basis of Cathoij truth. .On the validity of our or-
dors see a pithy extract in apother column. The London Okurcs flïmes says
of the Pope's letter :

"iWe re et that we are unable to, concur with a contemporary ia accepting the
A»ostoiic Letter' addres8ed by the Pop ' 1to ail Protestants and other non-Catbolies

as an advance toward8 re-union. On t e contrary, it seems to us to be simply a re-
assertion of the old dogmaa that there is no salvation out of the pale of the Roman
obedience. The p.rofeë>ns of yearning affection and ' paternal charity' with which
the letter abounds cover merelr the familiar admonition to those to whom it is ad-
dressed to abandon t.heir ' pestilential error8' and submit to ' the throne of Peu~r' and
to the infallîble Pontiff who hias been advanced- in ' Divine fashion by Christ ui-
self' to ' the supreme governiment of the whoie Catholie church.' This, it spems to,
us, is not; 8o xnuch a cal[ to unit>', as to an unconditional recognition of pretensions
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which as Englishmen we are bound to repudiate. There is another raon why we
feel compelled to regard the letter in this aspect. The invitation addressed 1 to al
Protestants and other norà-Catholic bodies,' w hile it pointedly exchlides the Anglican
Communion with its 170 prelates froni the body Catholic, takes a very different form
as regards the IIoly Eastern Church. In their case an invitation to the falsely-styled
oecumenical Coüncil has been forwarded to each prelate, and the reason of the impor-
tant difference made between the two Communions is stated by the Ultramontane or-

gr an PIaris, the Monde, without the eiightest reserve. The Eastern Church la *held at
Iome to have the frue succession, and consequentl'y her orders are valid. The cor.-

trary is heldto be the case with the Esiglish Church, and hence the difference. By
*what sinister -influence in this country the Papacy ba& been induced for the flrst time
to pronounce formally that Anglican orders are invalid, we do not care to enquire. It
is suflicient for us that the meqsage of pence is transformed into an insuit as regards
the entire Anglican Branch of the Catholic Church, and we are ther2fore com*pelled to
regard it as a cause of increased dissension rather than as a caîl to unity."

IRIL AND.-Notvit hstand in g the assertion that the condition of the Irish
Chutrchi ias "la naked puritanism," the session of the Church Congress in Dub-
lin has proved a moderate succesa. The representatiba from Eagland, though
not numerous, was able, and includcd the Bishop of Oxford, the Archdeacon
of Tivertô'n, Canon Trevor, Dr. Kay, Rev. J. C. Rlyle, Rev. Walshamn How,
Earl Nelson, and Mr. Bere8ford. No difference of opinion Was expressed on
theIrish Church question. With great eloquence and manifold and powerful
argumènts, the disestablishment policy was uuiversally denouniced. Through-
out the debate it ivas manifest that whilst Irishmeu would resist to the utmost
the attack on their external rigyhts aid privileges, they indulged in no timid
resting, on secular position as the main prop of spiritual life, but were prepared,
if need be, to try the advantages of freedom from State control.

The large attendance of Evangelicals, and increased spirit of firmness ex-
hibited by their leading men, is the source of muelh congratulation, whilst the
obvious advantages of conference-so rnanifest at this gatherîn-will give a
great impetus to the revival of Convocation and Synod la Ireland. The elo-
quence of Irish Churchmen at this Congress is at present the subject of warm.
admiration'in England. A few more such gatherings ivili annihilate the feel-
ings of claiinishness and estrangement which have so long kept Englishmen and
Irishmcn apart, and will show what may be doue by a union in Gospel work
of the peculiar excellencies of both nations. It was a great pity, however,
that tlbe question of disestablishment was not, at so good an opportunity, made
the subject of a special debate, instead of being merely the objeet of incidentai
allusion. Irish churchmen, however, are rapidly awakeuing to the necessity
of mutual consultation. -lu a memorial addressed to, their Archhishops they
request that the permission of the Goverument may be obtained for the assem-
bling of the Irish Convocation, at the sanie tume suggesting the petition to, the
Goverument shaîl be so Mvrded as in ne way to compromise the inherent right:
of the church to, cail her own Convocations and Synoda. Tpie Archbishop in

reply, whilst promising ,seelk the Government permission, assured the petit4en-
ers that they will avoid t4 compromise of the Church's inherent right.

-AIl are now deplorino. t e IonSe disuse of deliberative asseniblies in the Irish
Church; and the consequent mtate of tdnpreparedness in which tbheir present diffi-
culties have overtaken theni.

- UNITED STÂ&TE.--ulike their brethren iu England, the «Wesleyans inth
States, mindful of the last wishes of their founder, appointed at their last Con-
terence a Comniittee, seven of thern at least Ministers, to treat with the Amer-
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ican Protestant Episcopal Church, on tho subject, of union. The General
Convention has respouded in a very cordial nianner, and, with God's blessing,
great good msiy corne of the inatter.

Commander Jeffers, of' U. S. S. Swatara, sends te Secretary Welles a re-
port of an interview with officers of the Liberian Goverument. These black
RepubIicAns wvere greatly surprised to learn that the UJnited States had extend-
ed suffrage te "lignorant negrroes." "We," said the ôfflciitls, ",do Dlot allew
the natives te vote unless they have been edudrtted in our ochooIb."

The fitilure of the Free Sehool system in the United Suiltes is attractingr a
good deal of attention. A religrious paper at hand deplores the "lmass of ig-
norance and v4igabondism and vice, ivhich more than keeps pace with the
grrowvi ng intelligence of the rising generation. The youth must be educated or
they wvi1l destroy the country. Trhe law of self'-preservation will compel the
moral, virtuotis and religions te insist that ali shall become qualified to appre-
diate and preserve our free institutions. The people know this; ail they want
is the unselfishiness, the will and the power to put it in practice."

Common sehool education, enys the statesman, must train man to discharge
his duty to the State and fit him for Society on earth. Common 8chool educa-
tion, says the discouraged pastor and Sunday schooi teacher, must daily pre-
pare the rising generatien te diseharge their duties to God and man, and fit
them for their real existence in the Society (ýheaven hereafter.

At the General Convention of the Prote4ffnt Episcopal Church, which has
clnsed its session in New York, a reverend deptity submitted the following pre-
amble ana reselution, and advocated their adoption:.

IlWhereas, The Church is charged te impart to thé people the Divine Word of
.God; and

1Whpreas, The growth of the population bas vastly transcended the power of the
Church, @o that thousands of people are without the benefit of the Gospel ; and

diWhcreas, It would require fivî-fold a greater nuniber of clergymen, and an addi-
ditional outlay of millions to bring the work up to the highest standard ; and

"lW hereas, It is the peculiarity of this country and age, and the sentiments, belief.
institutions, and usages thereof, that if it is sought to mould the niinds andhearts of
the people, We must appeal te and eperate upon the cblîdren; and

IlWhereas, Christian schools are, under Ood, one instrunientality and channel by
and through which the Christian sentiiments, beliefs, institutions dhd usages may be
brought to bear systematically and continuon sly upon the children of the country; and

"6Whereas, Christian schools may find a field cf usefuines in places wbere honest
prejudice stands in the way cf the Church working through its clergy ; and

IlWhereas, The theological achools corne short cf providing for th e increased de-
mand for clerey for the regular parochial work of the Church; therefore, in view of this
great responsibility of the Church,

IlResolved, That this lieuse, the Honni of Bishops concurring, recoanmend the
establishn'ent of Christian sebools in every pariali where practicable.

di tesolved, That the work cf extenIng and planting tbe Chuxch in cities and
towns where schools are flot already establishecl can be carried on econornically and
successfully by opening grammar schools ia a chapel or school house, where the pupils
cau be trained in religious belief through the week, and assemble with their parents on
Sunday.

ilResolved, That te previde competent beads, there be established in ev'ery die-.
cese training sohools for the trainin g of those who may desire te become teaching
deacons in the Church of God, and for the educatien and training of thousanda of
young men who anay svish te devote theniselves to the work of God as lay teachers ln
the Church."
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The Rev. Mr. Spaulding, of Peusylvania, then moved thé following, whielh
lie asked to havo incorporiated with the preceding resolutions:

"Resolved, That -,he 8ubject of a trainin hoe fo teachers in each diocese, an.d a
sistorhood of suvh, under wise regulations, Volunt rily boxird for dofinite periods to go
where the Church needs t},om, and to train in the ýchools of the Church, our children
for Christ, as a work of love and niercy to their s ul sj one of vast; importance, and
is commended to the careful considepmeion of Chui hmen.

The whole was thon referred to the Committee on dhri8tian Education.
Bishop 4ee, of Iowa, presented Io the H )u.e of Bishops a pétition froni a

aumber of Presbyters, praying that a Canon ay be cnacted to the effcct that
"lno minister conforming .to the Book of Comm u Prayçr, as required by Can-
ou, is thereby rcquircd to use any words, expre ions, or passages of said Book
which he conscientiously believes te, be contrary to FHoly Scriptures, or te con-
tain doctrine whiclh he is persuadod cauuot be pro ed thereby. Any minis3ter,
ini the use of said B3ook, may omit' such words, xpressions, or passages, pro-
vided ho shali hav'e first specified in wvriting, to the Bishop of the Diocese in
whichi he ministers, what sucli words, expression , or passages are ; solernnly
professing that lie is persuaded they are flot agroe ble to LIoly Scriptures, and,
accordingly, that ho cannot use theni with a good conscience ; also declaring
lis belief of the Holy Scriptures, tho Aposties' nd Nicée Creed, and tho
XXXIX Articles.

One of the leading papers of the partyTthe Epis palian, says of the Prayor
Book :

"tIf it is subversion to eut out of it the doctrines of Scramentai.grace, Baptismal
regeneration, Spiritual presence in the conse'crated cie onts, sacerdotal functions,
prîestly absolution, thon we say subvert it, invert it, intro crt it, or what is botter,
converi it te the truc Scriptural faith and simplicity. No ni n taught of God froni the
Bible alone ever finds those false doctrines in the Word of od."

But to show that ho has Bulali hope of success in ie Church or ber Coun-
cils, the editor says:

IlWc observe that the parties are divided in the rati of about six te one. The
H.igh Churchtnen and alI theit affiliating and sympathiz* g moderatos constituting a
perfect unity, which is seldomn ruflled by difference of opi ion and cjuickly made to re-
pose wherx the deelsion is to be made. The Evangelicul arty is divided, havin few
entire delegations, and their inflaonce i lost by theïr divided votes which always
count for nothing."

The few Evangelical mon appear not to have any decided and acknow-
ledged leaders, and seoni te do as occasion serves theni.

The editor fears that Divine wrath bas overtaken bis party for their tee
icharitable connivance at Ritualism, and- thus writes Ichabod on his drooping

banner
IlWe can bear the departure of mon from; us, but we feel ' the woe when the Lord

departa from us."
The same paper elsewhere infornis us that the Convention bas flot responded

to the efforts at enlarging the liberty of private judgment. The party striving
to widcn the Prayer Book for the comfort of doubters, and to open the churches
to the mnistrations of Dissenters, have failed. They promise theniselves
botter luck at the next Triennial Convention.

The social aspects of the Convention were pleasant in the extreme. North-
ern and Southera brethren were there permitted to meet together and t-ake each
other by the hand, and thse friendsghips of olden time were renewed.



Notwithstanding bis liard feeling agaiust the errors of his Highi Churchi
brethren, the editor allows a correspondent té say that:

IlThere have been many sharp things said, c-cionally, ini the course of debate,
but rarely a sentence or a syllable savoring of personal unkindness, or ill.feeling of any
kind. For these thinga, let us be thankful. A different picture is Ro often presented
in the Conventions and Synods of other religious bodies, that the contraBt cannot well
be passed without notice, and that toc, let us hope, in no spirit of self-righteousness,
nor self-exaltation."

The Convention adopted measures looking to a great enlargrement 'of the
Episcopate, and the adoption of the Provincial system in connection thercwith.
They also appointed a Comniittee on Unity ;vitlî other religious bodies.

Frora statistical and other reliable information brought up in the Conven-
tion, it is evident thiat the Church in the States is making wondefful progress,
and wisely adapting lier means to the wants of the country. And ail this-as
in primitive days-without establishment.

THE CATACOMBS 0F ROME.

Professor Jules Delaunay, widely and favorably known as a lecturer on the
above namcd subject, visited Meadville, Pa., on the 3let of March last, and de-
livered one of bis deeply interesting lectures. In t1e course of bis description 'he
used the following language,"'Miles after milçsof graves, and flot one word -or
sigen of the gloominless of death."

These words suggested to one of the aù'dience the thoughts which are expres-
sed in the following lines--

Miles after miles of graves,
League after league of tombs,

And flot one eign of epecter IDeath,
Waving hie sbadowy plumes;
Hope beautiful and bright,

Spaning the arch above-
Faith, gente overcoming Faith,

And Love, God'e beet gift, Love.

For early Christians left
Their darlings to their rest,

As mothere leave their little ones
When the suni is in the weet;
No mourning robes of black,

No crape upon the doore,
For the victoriouf palm.bearers

Who trodthe golden floors.

Arrayed in garments white,
No mournful dirges pealing,

Bearîng green branches in their bands,
Around the tomb tbeyre kneeling;
This was their marching song,

"&We're not by Death'e arme holden,"
And this, their glorious funeral hymne,

"Jerusalem the golden."
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Miles after miles of graves,
League after league of tomba,

But net one "tSaint Mfaria" stands,
Carvod in God's jewelled roome,
No e urgatorial dread,

O er the Apostle's sons,
The early Churcli no masses sang

Over their mart3 red unes.

Beautiful girls sleep there,
Waiting the Bridegroom's cal

Each laimp is burning brilliantly,
While tJ2e night shadows fail.
And baby martyrs passied

Straight to the G reat "1 Arn,"
While sturdier soldiers carved o'er each,

s'Victor, 0o4's littie lamb."

Miles ater miles cf graves,
League after league of tembs,

The cross upen each conqueror's brow,
Lights up the catacombe;
""rTis in this sign we conquer,"1

Sounds on their blood-stained track,
"i'Tis in this sign we conquer,"I

WE. gladly answ ck

NO'tICE TO UB"SORIBERS.

hT is with great reluctance that we caUl attention te the tardiness cf the an-
fluai paymeuts cf the Church Chronicle. To individuai subscribers 'the pay-
ment is se small as te invoive ne incenvenience, but, in the aggregate, it amounts
te a considerable sum. Churchmen, in justice, ouglit net te allow the burden
te fal upen those who, receiving no remuneratien fer the service, give both
time and labor te sustain a paper which they believe te be an advantage te the
churcli.

We, therefore, mest earnestiy request that ail arrearages be immediheiy
paid, either by l'est-office eiders in favor of the Secretary, Rev. Canon Gilpin,
or te any of the Clergy, 'whe will kindiy receive and forward it to himn.

Notice of ail subseriptions unpaid will be furnished by the next number of
the Ckurch Ghronicle.

The Coadjutor Biihop cf Newfoundland, accompanied by the Reys. J. C. Edghill
and W. Hl. Bullock, p.aid a visit te the County cf Lunenburg durn the last week, fer
the purpose cf procuring a Churoh ship for hie mission work. Wehile there, bis Lord-
ship did net negleet the work cf an Evangeli8t, but kindly consented te, preach in
Lunenburg and Chester, at the request of the Bectors of those pariehes.
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On Tuesday evening, a very large congregation assembled in the Church at Lunen-,
burg, when the Bishop preached frorn the text, IlThis mian receiveth sinners, and eateth
with tbem." He pointed out how the tender, yearnx'ng love of the Lord Jesus0 vhich
when He was on earth, drew to Hlm the outcasts of t e people-st&ia draws penitents
te Hijeet-receives and pardons; and that the samne condescension ivhich then led
Hlm te eat with sinners, leads hlm now to corne and sup with them nt that heavenly
Banquet, 'where H e Himself is both Priest. and Victim.

On Wednesday afternoon, the I3ishop drove to BridKewater. In the evenine ho
preached at St. Matthew's Church, La Have. The evening was very wet, to the disap-
p ointnient of very many, who were anticipating great pleasure in being exhorted byaBlishop of their Church. Stili a goudly number assembled, and the Bishop preached
a sermon suitable to the day, being the Fenat of SS. Simon and Judo, from, lst
Kings, vi. 7-"1 And the house when it was in building was buift of stone made ready
beforo it was brougt thither, so that there-was neither hammer nor axe, nor any tol
of iron heard in t e bouse when it was in building"-applying the text to the building
of that Spiritual Temple, of wliich the saints are the living stones.

On Thursday evenxng he preached at Chester. The church door was open at 7
o'clock, and was soon filled b) a large congregation. The sermon was on the 55th
Psalm, 22nd and 23rd verses. The sermon was a powerful appeal to every weary and
heavy-laden soul to cast up on the Lord the burden of sin, sorrow and tepptation.

The clergy of the neighborig parishes of Bridgewater, Mahone Bay and Hub-
bard's Cove attended some or ai o these services. A Visit from a Bishop of another
'Dioceqe is an unusual occurrence, but one which is well calculated to impress upon the
minâs of ail, both 'within and without the Churcb, that Wt do flot stand alone, b ut are
members of a Catholio body.

WE, copy froni the Ail Saints' Church Magazine, Edinburgh, the following
obituary notice. The deceased was a brother-in-law of Henry Pryor, Esq.
His manners were most engaging, bis walk in life te human eye blameless, and
his example that of a Christian gentleman :

l&In Memnôriam.-We have this month the painful duty of recording the
death of Mr. Laurence Davidson, the Lay Representative of the cougregation.
Ho died at his lieuse, 7 Rutland Square, on the night of Friday, the l8th of
September, after two years of patient suffering. He passed from the visible
churdli fortified with the Bread of Life. The congregation have to meuru the
loss of one who had their interest thoroughly at heart, and thougli it was-ee
permitted to hlm, te worship in the walls of Ail Saints', ho was ever ready to--N\J
further any effort made te deepen in the peoplep's hearts the influences of t.rue
religion. His advice in the conduct of its affairs was distinguished alike by
courage and prudence, and he was a liberal benefacter of the dhurci and its
institutions. The chancel of Ail Saints' was adorned chieify at hfa expense.
lIts poor, also, have loat in him, a kind friend. Mr. Davidson, while in"health,-
held an influential, though unostentations positien among the promoters -of that
revival of Catholie teadhing which i8 now folt throughout- the land. May, he
rest in Peace 1"
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Appeal of the Exeoutive Committee of the Diocesan Church
Society to the Members of the Church of England in the
Province of Novop Sootia.

[n the year 1858, the S. P. G. aoerecd. to place at the disposai of this Society
a certain suai (to be rcduced annuailly), u pon condition that we would undertake
to fulfil ail the engagements of the S. 1'. G. with the eiergy on its list during the
contihnuance of this agreement.

The grant from the S. P. G. for 1868 is 814,230, while the pavn-ents assum-
ed by tie D. C. S. under the above nanied aizreement auiount to $15,404)
leaving a deficieucy of $1,154 The grant from thie S. P. G. ii 1SG9 will be pnly
$13, 750.

During the last two years the D. C. S. lias been oblîged to pay s62à3 annually
(more than haif of its income for general purposes) in order to fulfil its engave-
nients iîih the S. P. G. ThesQ paynien.s. and the decrease ofthUi receipts durîg
the present vear, have so far reduced the funds of' our Society that when ail the
engagements fur 1868 are met, there ivill be a deficivncy of ýZl4o0. It should
therefore be clearl undersiood that the Executiî'e Committee ivill be forced to
strike off froin its ).ist several of the missions niow reeeuvîng( grants, or in some
other iway reduc e its responsibilitv for payaient of raissionaries (now amounting to
S3,770 per annum) unless the receipts ofthe Society be very largqely increased.

'Under these circunistances the Committee issu-e this appeal, and earnestiv en-
treat vou to use every exertion to relieve Uic Society froin its present difficulty.
and to enable it to continue, and even stiti more wideiv to, extend, its support of
the ruinistrations of Christ's Chureth on Earth.

By order of thc Executi-ve Committce,
1-l. NOVA SCO.TIlA, 1resident.

JILFA.Oct. 16r.h, I8G6ý. EI>wlN GILPIN, Secretary.

CHURCHES IN HALIFAX.
As a guide to Cburcbmen visiting the city, -we insert the ordinary tiue of services

iii ail our churches-
TuE CATIIEORAL-OrI the Lord's Day: Cetebration of the Hloly Communion at

1.30 A. M. Full Semice at 1l A. M., 3 P. M.., 7 P. M. On everv third Sundat in
the montx the Ifolv Communion is administered at the il o'clo'ck service. baily
.Morning Praver at 9 o'clock. Thursdav Evening at 4 o'ciock.

Sir. PAUiYS.-On the Lord's Day:- Full Service at 11, 3, and . Holy Comumn-
nion on every firs t Sunday of the month. Prayers, with Litanv, at 11 A. M. on Wed-
nesday-s and -Frida)ys tiroughout Uic year.

ST. GEoRGE's.-Fuli Service on -the Lord's Day at 1l, and 7.
ST. MNARY'S.-FuU Service on the Lord's Day at i1, and î.
TRiNiTy (Free) CHuiRen.-Fuii Service on t'he Lord's Day at 1l, aid î. Celc-

bration of the Lord's Supper on every second Sunday of the mo*nth.
GARRIusoN CIIAPEL.-OII the Lord's Dt4, and *ali the Festivals, Celebration of

Holv Communion at 8 o'clock. Fuît Service at 11, and -7. Pravers and Lectures
on W neds. On every fourth Sunday the l3lessed Sacrarnent is admiaistered
at the Il o'cloc), Service.

»Anid aIl the Feifthiais at 8 P M.

Tut: CiiiRCUi CiiRONicL is printed ai the office of Messrs. James Bowes & Sono,
1513 lHollis St.. and issued on the second 'Wcdnesday- of everv month. -

I-'. nancial A gcnt, the Rev. Canon Gilpin, D. 1). Subqcriberg namesand payments
receîved b%- the F inanciai Agent, and also by WIL.LIAM GossIP, EUookeeUer and
Stationer, 109 Granville Street, and Miss Katzmann, P>rov incîýq ookostore, OGranville
St., Halifax. Subscriptions for the year-fifty cents in advanceY'


